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Ansar Al-Sunnah Group
(From Abu-‘Abdullah Al-Hasan Bin-Mahmud, the emir of al-Ansar
al-Sunnah to the noble brothers in al-Qai’da organization)
In the name of Allah, the most compassionate, the most merciful
Praise be to Allah, the mighty and best prayers and peace be
upon the Prophet of mercy and Prophet of battle and upon his
family, his companions all and those who follow them until the
day of resurrection.
To the noble brothers in al-Qa'ida organization,
Praise be to His name said, "So lose not heart, nor fall into
despair, for ye must gain mastery, if you are true in faith."
Al-‘Imran: 139.
With hearts accepting the wishes of Allah, if He promised His
mujahidin worshipers one of two good things and with tears that
combined happiness and sadness at the same time,
We bid farewell to our brothers in Allah, headed by our beloved
brother Shaykh Abu-Mus’ab al-Zarqawi. We ask Allah to accept him
and those with him among His martyrs and provide them what He
promised them and deliver them to paradise.
There is no need for offering condolences for the death of
martyrs.
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The blessed journey of jihad requires blood and bodies to
continue, and there is no purer blood than the blood of those
who lead the march, and become the fuel to motivate the people
and strengthen the determination.
And to our brothers the mujahidin, who intend to continue
despite the rush of the enemies from every place and every
direction.
And to the Muslims everywhere,
The battle continues, and it is fiercer. God willing, the next
phase is to defeat the new plans like the old ones, which aimed
to cut off the vein of the nation and its arm that beats the
enemy to achieve justice for the Muslims.

Let the worshiper of the Cross and their supporters hear our
thunderous anger that will deafen their ears and paralyze them.
Allah’s anger is with weapon and bombs, not with words and pens.
Allah is the greatest. Praise to Allah, and glory to His
messenger and to the believers
Abu-‘Abdullah al-Hasan Bin-Mahmud
The Prince of Ansar al-Sunnah Group
09 June 2006

